# Bachelor of Arts in Communications

### General Education Requirements (51-53 HRS)

#### A: Knowledge of Cultures & Phys/Nat'1 World <32-34>

1. Natural Science, 2 labs <8 hrs>
   (Biology, Chem, Physics, Geology, Astronomy)
   - Course: Sem Crds Grade

2. History of Civilization (AHST 101 or 102) <3 hrs>
   - Course: Sem Crds Grade

3. Social & Behavioral Science (2 areas) <6 hrs>
   (Psych, Soc, Anthro, Econ, PoliSci, Geography)
   - Course: Sem Crds Grade

4. Languages (two sem's of same language) <6-8 hrs>
   - Course: Sem Crds Grade

5. Humanities (at least 2 areas) <9 hrs>
   (Hist, AARH; Literature, AHON, AHUM, Relig, APHL, Music Hist, Thea Hist, Certain Lang Courses, Comm ending in 50s or 60s; see Bulletin for complete list)
   - Course: Sem Crds Grade

### Intellectual and Practical Skills <16 hours>

1. Critical Inquiry (Req'd for freshmen only) <1>
   - AFCI 101* Sem Crds Grade

2. Basic Writing (C or better required) <6>
   - AEGL 101* Sem Crds Grade
   - AEGL 102* Sem Crds Grade

3. Oral Communication (C or better required) <3>
   - ACOM 201* Sem Crds Grade

4. Math/Stat/Logic (Stat suggested) <6>
   - Course: Sem Crds Grade

5. Writing Portfolio/AEGL 201 (Capstone pre-req) <NA>
   - Satisfied on with score/grade of

6. Writing Intensive Req't (one non-major post 102) <NA>
   - Course: Course

### Personal and Social Responsibility <3hrs>

1. American Pol'l Inst't'ns (APLS 201, AHST 201, 202)
   - Course: Sem Crds Grade

2. Intercurricular Enrichment Program (ICE) <NA>
   (Two approved events per semester denoted with √)
   √ √ √ √ √ √

### Major Requirements (42 HOURS) *

#### A. Core Courses <27 Hours>

- ACOM 190 Sem Crds Grade
- ACOM 241 Sem Crds Grade
- ACOM 320 Sem Crds Grade
- ACOM 332 Sem Crds Grade
- ACOM 352 Sem Crds Grade
- ACOM 376 Sem Crds Grade
- ACOM 385 Sem Crds Grade
- ACOM 450** Sem Crds Grade

Capstone (ACOM 497 or ACOM 499)
   - Course: Sem Crds Grade

#### B. Five Additional Comm Courses 300+ <15 Hours>

- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade

### Cognate (12) or Minor* (18) (12 or 18 HRS)

#### If minor, discipline:

- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade

#### IV. Free Electives (7-16 HRS)

- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade

**Courses that will not count toward degree:**

- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade
- Course: Sem Crds Grade

---

Required Hours to Graduate = 120
Total Credit Hours =

---

* C or better required
** Meets Nonwestern Req’t

---

This checklist is for guidance only.
Please refer to the 2012-2013 Bulletin.